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ANCER BROTHERS.

is certainly understood that every
large ury gooas esiaonsnment

keeps always on hand a
large assortment of

,adies' Handkerchiefs,
And they are articles which are tout

--Seldom Advertised.-:--
i, however, having opened Buoh an exquisite line and so many new things
In Handkerchiefs, feel constrained to make special mention of same

through the press. We will begin by quoting

FOUR -:- - LOTS
Ladies printed bordered Linen Handkerchiefs
at io cents, actual value 15 cents.
Ladies' clear lawn, new printed.bordered Hand-
kerchiefs at 128 cents, worth 20 cents.
A special lot of clear lawn and linen, novelty
printed and embroidered borders, at only 20 cts
worth 30 cents.
200 dozen hand-draw- n work, hem-stitche- cord- -

ed, fancy print borders and embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs at 25 cents each, fully worth 333 to 40c.
All of the above lots are entirely new styles and
will be opened for display Monday, April 1st.

In connection with these we will ex--
libit a large assortment of higher class
Ind finer novelties in Handkerchiefs in
Band-draw- n work, New Corner De
igns and bordered work, all especially
few and attractive.

Also a New arrival of 60 dozen Handkerchiefs of Japanese
Silks with fenoy and white embroidered, corners, borders and
edges, also Hemstitched and embroidered.

jiThey hre Lovely. Look at them.

3 JONES W. H.

JONES : BROTHERS,

M
pa-H- - aitd

TATE

JONES.

AGENTS,

WACO, TEXAS,
SBIjX. ALL BXtTDS oz

RKIv BSTATB.

oan moiv:ey
On Farm and Wild Lands on

Long. Time, at Low Rates of

Interest,

fc.ll Business will have Prompt
Attention.

OHN D. MAYFIELD

BANKER,
Mlows 12 per cent interest on 30 days de-

posits. Money loaned on' all kinds of secur-

ity. The only place in Waco where you
can borfow any amount of money on any kind
tf security.

J. O f MAYFIELD.

1 RETAIL DEPARTMENTS

Lai, In &
m

At this price we will place

on sale this week a quantity of

Gent's Spring Suits made to

sell at $12.50, $15 and $20.

You can find in this lot of

Suits almost any style and

pattern in either Frock or Sack

made up in the very latest

style and of the nobbiest pat-

terns.

tSS5" Now the time you

can get just what you want at

our moderate price.

- -

A rAOINQ FAD.

Rapid Uuulliio ol the Rce After the
In Art.

Within tho past few years, the rage
for tho horrible und grotesque in dec-

orative art has declined. It is a fad-
ing fad. a ratro that was consumed by
its own zeal. While it lasted, tho
sanctuary of home took on the attri-
butes of a heathen temple and the ugli-
est objects produced by pagan carvers
in wood and workers in metal were
given the most honored places. People
of tho most refined tastes did not hesi-

tate to thus transform their parlors, li-

brary, reception hall and dining room
into so many museums in which veri-
table freaks wero the most treasured
objects The rage extended to a.

furniture, etc. Griffins in costly
woods, and hideousness generally was
depicted in prominent places of tho

until the apartments, in many
instances, were nothing less than a
solidified nightmare.

The extreme ugliness of these ob-

jects dominated the beauty of the ap-

pointments, and tho refined taste ex-

hibited in statuary, draperies of deli-
cate hue and texture, paintings and
engravings wero lost sight of in the
presence of some deformity in armor,
or some Japanese warrior, life size, in
solid wood, and as homely as the late
Mr. Crowley of Central park. The
motive at tho bottom of this perverted
tosto was probably that phase of hu-

man nature which makes one covet,
not his neighbor's goods, but some-

thing whichTils neighbor has not, nor
is likely to have. This motive existed
tnv n otinrt time onlv. When ugli
ness was procurable oy the buyer of
average resources; when importers
and manufacturers could provide hid-

eousness at reasonable figures, the
charm of ugliness was gone and tho
fancy of tho favored few took a differ-
ent turn a turn in a better direction.

Thero is but a slow market for outre
objects destined for tho adornment of
the homo. Instead, thero is moro re-

finement manifested In tho require-
ments of buyers Tho carvings that
adorn a costly mantel or bcaufet
must possess grace, and if a caryatid
or a gargoyle or a gnmn is k wnu
tvu--

is

01 ino permanent uuconmuuo,
"fi ... n.nlnnt in tlm II fl I nM. f W

mwacivn in llio nrominenco of its po
sition amid artistic surroundings. A
little ugliness acts as a foil for beauty,
but a wealth of grotesquerie has been
lound oppressive and in poor taste.
Tho change is a gratifying ono to all
lovers of tho beautiful, and tho end of
the reign of deformities and freaks
will be mourned by none save those
that ransacked tho shops of China and
Japan for Bomethiug hideous enough
to gratify the victims of tho fad which
is fading away. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Celebrated Dudweiser beer at Cotton
Eiohange. t

J. N, Gallagher

315$, Waco, Texas.
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Beady Answer.
Most of us aro able to supply a o

if we aro given time to think it
over, but a reparteo half an hour after
the occasion for it has passed is like a
blank cartridge. It is tne readiness of
tho retort that makes it effective The
great Russian soldier, Marshal Suvor-of- f,

was in tho habit of asking his men
difficult Questions, sometimes foolish
ones, and bestowing favors on those
who showed presence of mind in an-
swering them.

On ono occasion u general of division
sent him a sergeant with dispatches,
at the same time recommending the
bearer to Suvoroff's notice. Tho mar-
shal, as usual, proceeded to test him by
a series of whimsical questions.

"How far is it to the moon?"
"Two of your excellency's forced

marches," the soldier promptly re-
plied.

"If your men began to glvo way in
a battle, what would you dot"

"I'd tell them that just beklnd the
enemy's line there was a wagon load
of good things to eat."

"How many fish aro there in tho
seal"

"Just as many as have not been
caught."

And bo the examination went on,
till Suvoroff , finding bis now acquaint-
ance armed at all points, at length
asked him, as a final poser, "What is
tho difference between your colonel
and myself?"

"The difference Is this," replied the
soldier, coolly. "My colonel cannot
make mo a captain, but your excel-
lency can."

uuvoron, struck by 111a snrewancss,
kept his eyo upon tho man, and soon
afterward gave him tho promotion for
which holiad asked. Youth's Com-

panion.

Will Adjourn.
Austin, April 4 The house this

uiording passed the bill providing for
tax sales under which invalid deeds
could be made, but reconsidered and
defeated it in the afternoon. This
matter of taking tho back track has
become so common with the house that
nobody ever feels that a measure is
adopted for certain until tho time for
reconsideration has passed.

Tho free conference committee on
the general appropriation bill has been
working hard, but the work is not yet
completed and it mil probably not ba
finished before night.

It begins to look doubtful whether
matters will bo in condition for ad

journment on Monday, but it is not
probable that tne members win do
Milliner to atav loncer. and adiourn
rnent will doubtless take place then,
ready or no ready.

To read with comfort without
your eye sight, buy your glasses

from Levinski, who will
fit you.

guarantee to

LEWINE BROS.
LADIES.

Come and see us this

WEEK.
We have opened

the prettiest Line ot
Parasols ever-show-

in this city. Prices
very low.

We have received a big lot
of Lace Curtains. which we are
offering at 75c, $1, and $1.25
a pair.

We have Tidies at 10c, 15c
and 20c each that are varitable
bargains.

Just opened a big job in col-

lars, which we offer at 5c and
ioc, worth double the money.

We offer a new lot of stylish
untrimmed Straw Hats at 25c,
40c and 50c that will be sure
to please you.

Come and look through our
stock and you will find every-
thing cheaper than elsewhere.

LEWINE BROS.,

Austin and 6th St.

OVER THE WIHE8.

Telegraphic Miscellany Care-
fully Culled From Sundry

Hource8.

A Carlttlaa Jolaa tne Jewlab VbareB
Columbia, S. 0., April 2. A mar

riage was appropriately celebrated in
this city last tho same to tho

was in had few
mourning for tho bride of yesterday,
Last April Miss Fiexotto, the protty
thirteen-yea- r old daughter of a wealthy
Israelite of city, eloped with

A. MoCarthy, a Christian, and
was married to by a Baptist
preaoher. girl, the pride of the
family, was moarnod by thorn as dead,
tho houso draped in mourning and the
funeral services conducted. He
brews were highly incensed a
Christian preacher should marry suoh

child. mother of the
threatened to kill both her and
her husband. McCarthy hasieen work-

ed upon by his young wife till he re-

cently joined the Jewish church. At
1 o'clock yesterday he was duly initi-
ated the covenant at the bonds of
Rev. B. Beubcn, of Charleston,
last night he was remarried to his
in the house of the brido's fatbor un-

der the name of Abraham, and there
was great rejoioing among the Hobrews.

Crave abblaa-- at XI
El Paso, Tex., April 3. To

Mexican boy while digging on vacant
ground in the eastern part of the city
discovered the amputated of hu-

man being. matter was reported,
investigation instituted it was
found that the is of a young,
white woman. ditoovory has crea
ted much over the city and it is
believed the cemetery used by the
white people has been ransacked to fur
nish corpses for dissecting rooms, rne
matter be probed to tho bottom and
sensanational developements are antiol- -

Sated. Bodies keep indefiniely in
Hois not likely

all taken are rebuned being

Wlllba Hmmmn.
Waxahachik. Tex., April 3. Ah

itinerant sharper was on the streets
Monday with score or more of tickets

nd lottery schemes, by which he
ed number of suckers of a hundred
or two dollars. He stood on a box, and,
exhibiting few envelopes containing
cards certain numbers thereon,
old chances in the envelops at to

apiece. card ia each envelope
called for only 11, so he cleared In
a few minutes on these ten suckers.
After fleecing the greenios of the crowd

be akipped out-fo- r saw pastures.

r4fegask,M -- '
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GENTLEMEN.
OUR REPUTATION

for handling Good
Clothing is NOT of
a Jjii. we areffo- -

ing to sell Good
Clothing Very Cheap
this Season. We
want your trade and
will make worth
yonr while
with us.

to trade

We have by the largest
assortment of White and Col-

ored Shirts to be found in the
city at 50c, 75c and $1.

We are selling elegant
THRE D HOSE AT 25c
pair, Colored Hose at 12
pair, British Hose, full finish
ed, at 20c pair.

FOR BOYS !

We are better fixed than
The handsomest and

cheapest assortment of Boys'
Clothing. You can find with
us,

Knee Pants at 25c.
Knee Pants " 50c.
Knee Pants 75c,

and all Mens' and Boys' wear
offered remarkably low at

LEWINE BROS.

A Weir Kills Child with a raliar.
I Atlanta, April 4. Htary Birth.
, would, a young negro lad, aad Hannah
(
Jones, colored, in Brooks county,

(
becamo involved in a difficulty. Henry
camo to the Jones woman's houso and
tried to in, but she had the doors

' looked refused to lot in. He
then pulled off a garden paling eight
fnar lsiif nnn rtrttnn rtatb frst 4 tut tint ma

nitwit in houso ' oommono'ed trying punch woman
which, a year ago, draped ' wjth it. The woman a baby a
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months old in her arms, and in punch
ing at her the boy stuok the paling
into tho baby's head, kiling it almost
instantly. Tho young murderer at
once fled and has not bcon caught yet.
He is supposed to be in Florida.

Txna Cannery amraM.
TvLin, April 4. About 11 o'clook

the Tyler Canning Company's building
caught fire from an unknown cause and
burned down. Luis was the largest
and most completely equipped estab-
lishment of its kind south of St. Louis.
The total loss is $21,000 with insur
ance amounting to $15,000. A house
full of canned goods which stood near,
to the north of the main building, was
saved by tho efforts of the firo compa-
ny and citizens. Four box oars be-

longing to the Cotton Belt railroad,
which were standing on a sido track
opposite tho faotory, are burned and
the telegraph andtelephona wires were
burned down for a considerable dis-

tance.
At tb raaea th.

Houston, April 3. The work of
driving piles at tho mouth of tho Bra-
zos is progressing rapidly, and with
that other work in the different branch-
es is being oponed up. It will be but
a short time Wore the forces will be
increased and tho full force of men to
bo omployed will be at work. In this
connection it is stated that this enter-
prise has been a sourco of great trouble
to the neighboring planters. Thoy
complain that their farm hands are
leaving the plantations and have gone
to work with different contractors, and
it is a hard matter to get labor to pre-

pare for this year'scrop.

San Antonio, Tex., April 3.
While boring for artosirn water to day
tho Cryatal Ioe company, located on
tho corner of Avenuo 6 and Eight
street, struck petroleum at a depth of
600 feet They have since gone eight
feet into rook and the flow is noitnor
diminished or increased. t The oil

barns brightly, but when it emerges ia
mixed with water. Tho drill will be

kept going until something definite is
seoured.

Marbles and topi, in biggest aad
iaest varieties, cheap at AwboldV t
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